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We report the direct observation of hot carriers generated by Auger recombination via
photoluminescence spectroscopy on tailored (AlGaIn)N multiple quantum well (QW) structures
containing alternating green and ultra-violet (UV) emitting (GaIn)N QWs. Optically pumping
solely the green QWs using a blue emitting high power laser diode, carrier densities similar to
electrical light-emitting diode (LED) operation were achieved, circumventing possible leakage and
injection effects. This way, luminescence from the UV QWs could be observed for excitation
where the emission from the green QWs showed significant droop, giving direct evidence for
Auger generated hot electrons and holes being injected into the UV QWs. An examination of the
quantitative relation between the intensity of the UV luminescence and the amount of charge
carriers lost due to drooping of the QWs supports the conclusion that Auger processes contribute
significantly to the droop phenomenon in (AlGaIn)N based light-emitting diodes. VC 2013
AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4818761]
Due to their high lifetimes and efficiencies along with
rapidly declining prices, light-emitting diodes (LEDs) based
on (AlGaIn)N multiple quantum well (MQW) structures are
on their way to replace incandescent as well as fluorescent
lighting. Despite great progress in recent years, resulting in
peak power conversion efficiencies of up to 81%,1 one obsta-
cle still to overcome is the decrease in efficiency towards
high operating current densities, a phenomenon commonly
known as droop.2,3 The current dependency of the internal
quantum efficiency (IQE) can be modeled in good quantita-




Anþ Bn2 þ Cn3 ; (1)
where n is the electron density which is equal to the hole
density p. A and B are the coefficients of Shockley-Read-
Hall (SRH) and radiative recombination, respectively.7,8 In
this model, the drop in efficiency towards high current den-
sities is ascribed to a loss process proportional to n3, repre-
sented by the recombination coefficient C. Due to the cubic
dependency on the charge carrier density under electrolumi-
nescence as well as under photoluminescence (PL) condi-
tions, Auger recombination in the active layer is one of the
main suspects to be the cause of the drop in efficiency.4,5,9
Yet, using microscopic calculations, Hader et al. simulated
the magnitude of direct Auger recombination in the
(AlGaIn)N material system and concluded that Auger losses
are too small to account for the droop.10 Taking phonon-
assisted Auger recombination into account, Kioupakis et al.
were able to motivate higher C values which are in good
agreement with experiment.6,11 Nevertheless, the origin of
the droop is still debated controversially. Other possible
explanations, like recombination at dislocations12 or electron
leakage enhanced by high internal piezoelectric fields,13–16
have also been suggested as the root cause for the drop in
high current efficiency. Only recently, Iveland et al. were
able to provide evidence for Auger recombination in an elec-
trically driven (GaIn)N based LED by detecting hot elec-
trons.17 In their experiment, they claim to visualize electron-
electron-hole processes with a ratio of 106 between
detected Auger current and current lost due to droop. Yet,
the conclusions drawn from these experiments are currently
subject to controversial discussion.18
In this letter, we prove that both electron-electron-hole
(nnp) as well as electron-hole-hole (npp) Auger processes
contribute to the droop phenomenon in (GaIn)N QWs using a
PL based approach visualizing approximately 1% of the droop
current. Exciting a test structure composed of alternating
ultra-violet (UV) and green emitting QWs with a blue laser
diode, we exploit the fact that in an Auger process energy,
gained from band-to-band recombination, is transferred to a
third charge carrier. As the resulting hot charge carriers have
an energy of approximately one band gap above the respective
band edge, there is a finite probability that they relax into UV
QWs (see Fig. 1). Driving the green quantum wells into the
droop regime, it is possible to detect ultra-violet luminescence
if both Auger electrons and holes are generated as proposed
by Kioupakis et al.11 We observe such UV luminescence
under excitation with photons of an energy high enough to
generate electron-hole pairs in the green QWs, but low enough
not to excite the UV wells directly.a)Electronic mail: michael.binder@osram-os.com
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The undoped PL samples were grown in c-direction on
sapphire substrates by metal-organic vapour phase epitaxy.
The deposition started with a low-temperature GaN nuclea-
tion layer followed by a 4lm thick GaN buffer. Next, the
active region, differing in design for 3 different samples, was
grown (see Fig. 1). Sample G þ UV consists of five green
and five UV QWs in alternating order. The two reference
samples composed solely of green (sample G) and UV (sam-
ple UV) quantum wells, respectively. 006-reflex XRD meas-
urements were carried out on all samples, yielding distinct
peaks suggesting good material quality. By comparing these
measurements with XRD-simulations, the indium content of
the green and UV ðInxGa1xÞN based QW-layers was deter-
mined to be 22% and 10%, respectively. To suppress the
escape of carriers from the (GaIn)N QWs by tunnel proc-
esses or carrier spill-over, all QW layers were spatially sepa-
rated by 7 nm thick ðAl0:2Ga0:8ÞN barriers. Epitaxial growth
was concluded with a 5 nm GaN cap.
Optical characterization was performed in a helium
closed cycle cryostat. To ensure low thermal resistance, all
samples were glued on a copper cooling finger using conduc-
tive silver paste. Photoluminescence measurements were car-
ried out on all samples at 12K using two different excitation
sources. First, the emission spectra of all samples were meas-
ured using a HeCd-laser emitting at 325 nm with an excita-
tion density of 50W=mm2 (see Fig. 2). As expected from
the epitaxial designs, two (GaIn)N-related peaks are present
in the emission spectrum of sample G þ UV, while only sin-
gle peaks are observed in sample G and sample UV.
Whereas the peak intensity of the emission originating from
the UV wells is at 390 nm, the green quantum wells exhibit a
broader emission centered at 540 nm. Considering the similar
luminescence of the respective QWs, samples G and UV are
suitable references.
In order to demonstrate the existence of hot electrons
and holes originating from Auger recombination via ultra-
violet luminescence, we excited only the green QWs using a
high power blue diode laser. With an output power of
P450 nm ¼ 1:2W and emission wavelength of 450 nm at a
driving current of 1A, charge carrier densities similar to
those generated in electrically driven LEDs are achieved.19
To prevent resonant excitation of UV QWs, a long pass filter
was mounted in front of the laser diode, blocking the short-
wavelength spontaneous emission of the excitation source.
Furthermore, the whole setup was optimized to minimize
stray light. A notch filter in front of the spectrometer was uti-
lized to block the main emission of the excitation laser. The
resulting residual spectrum, depicted as “laser”, is shown in
Fig. 3 along with measured PL spectra of the different sam-
ples. While the luminescence in the regions marked with
NPhUV and N
Ph
green can be ascribed to the respective QWs, the
spectral range from 420 nm to 500 nm is dominated by rem-
nant spontaneous and stimulated emission of the laser diode.
In accordance to the mechanism described in Fig. 1 for sam-
ple G þ UV, besides luminescence of the green QWs, a
strong UV signal similar to the emission spectrum upon
325 nm excitation of the UV QWs can be observed, indicat-
ing the generation of hot charge carriers due to Auger
recombination.
However, one might argue that UV emission can be
caused by other effects, such as V-Pits in the green QWs,
thermal or surface potential effects as well as direct two-
photon absorption. Another possible mechanism generating
hot charge carriers, hence another possible origin for the UV
luminescence, may be free carrier absorption20 of the
FIG. 1. Schematic drawing of the band structure of sample G þ UV. Ultra-
violet quantum wells are used to capture hot charge carriers generated by
Auger processes in the green wells. Luminescence originating from the UV
wells therefore visualizes Auger recombination in the green wells.
FIG. 2. Photoluminescence spectra of samples G þ UV, G, and UV at 12K
under excitation with a wavelength of 325 nm.
FIG. 3. Photoluminescence spectra of samples G þ UV, G, and UV at 12K
under excitation with a wavelength of 450 nm.
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pumping laser photons by the charge carriers in the green
wells. Further investigations were done to clarify the origin
of this UV emission.
Since the reference sample G, composed solely of green
QWs, does not show any ultra-violet photoluminescence, the
UV peak of sample G þ UV must result from radiative
charge carrier recombination in the UV wells and is not an
artifact of the green QWs itself such as V-Pit emission.
Direct excitation of the UV wells can be excluded by
analyzing sample UV. The PL measurement of this test
structure yields almost the same spectrum as the reference
measurement of the direct laser emission (Fig. 3). Only for
wavelengths exceeding 460 nm, minor additional PL inten-
sity is observed, which can be ascribed to the well-known
yellow luminescence.21 The absence of further PL intensity
in the UV region ensures that the UV peak in sample G þ
UV is not caused by direct excitation of the UV QWs via
two-photon absorption.
Temperature-dependent measurements were performed
to investigate whether the generation of charge carrier den-
sity in the UV QWs is related to thermal filling caused by
unintentional heating of the sample at high excitation power
densities. Varying the temperature from 12K to 50K had no
impact on the intensity of the UV peak. Due to the strong
temperature dependency of SRH-recombination,22,23 a fur-
ther increase in temperature led to a rapid decay in UV inten-
sity. Therefore, thermal effects can be excluded as the cause
of the UV luminescence.
Furthermore, samples similar to G þ UV and UV were
grown with a 100 nm GaN cap. Since they yield similar PL
spectra, surface potential effects can also be eliminated as a
possible cause for charge carrier generation in the UV wells.
Utilizing the fact that the charge carrier density of the
green QWs does not scale linearly with the PL excitation
power, one can distinguish between charge carrier excitation
linked to Auger effect or free carrier absorption. We varied
the PL excitation power over four orders of magnitude to
determine the correlation between the number of incident
laser photons (NPhlaser) and the intensity of the green (N
Ph
green)
as well as UV (NPhUV) emission (for assignment see Fig. 3).
Since electrons and holes in all green QWs are generated in
pairs by absorption of laser photons, we can assume ng ffi pg,
where ng is the electron and pg is the hole density in the
green wells, respectively. The generation rates Gn;uv and
Gp;uv of electrons (nuv) and holes (puv) in the UV wells by
Auger processes in the green QWs can be expressed as func-
tion of ng
Gn;uv ¼ an  Cnnp  ng  ng  pg ffi an  Cnnp  ng3 (2)
and
Gp;uv ¼ ap  Cnpp  ng  pg  pg ffi ap  Cnpp  ng3; (3)
where Cnnp and Cnpp are the recombination coefficients for
nnp and npp Auger processes, respectively. an=ap are the
capture probabilities for hot electrons/holes by the UV wells.
Due to the fact that UV luminescence remains unaffected by
a temperature increase from 12K to 50K, we conclude that
SRH recombination in the UV QWs is negligible at 12K.
Considering the low intensity of the UV emission throughout
the whole measurement range compared to the green lumi-
nescence, droop effects in the UV well can also be neglected,
making radiative recombination the only recombination path
in the UV wells. Hence, in steady state condition, where
charge carrier generation is equal to recombination and
escape, the rate equations can be simplified to
Buv  nuv  puv ¼ an  Cnnp  ng3  EscapeðnuvÞ (4)
and
Buv  nuv  puv ¼ ap  Cnpp  ng3  EscapeðpuvÞ; (5)
where EscapeðnuvÞ and EscapeðpuvÞ represent an escape
mechanism for electrons and holes from the UV wells,
respectively (see Fig. 1). The charge carrier densities in the
UV QWs are governed by
ðanCnnp  apCnppÞng3 ¼ EscapeðnuvÞ  EscapeðpuvÞ: (6)
As Eq. (6) shows, ½EscapeðnuvÞ  EscapeðpuvÞ must scale
with ng
3. Since, for this to be valid under all conditions, any
other dependency on ng but ng
3 of the individual loss mecha-
nisms must be identical in both escape terms, we conclude
that EscapeðnuvÞ as well as EscapeðpuvÞ also scale with ng3.
Hence, it can be seen from Eqs. (4) and (5), UV lumines-
cence provoked by Auger processes in green QWs is propor-
tional to the cube of the carrier density in the green QWs
NPhUV / Buv  nuv  puv / ng3: (7)
By contrast, UV light stimulated by free carrier absorption in
the green well is expected to scale with NPhlaser  ng. To check
which dependency of NPhUV on ng prevails, we normalized
NPhUV to the respective model, namely, free carrier absorption
(/NPhlaser  ng) and Auger (/n3g), which is shown in Fig. 4.
Since the radiative recombination rate of the green well is





the dependency of ng on excitation power was extracted
from measured green intensity. As the ratio is constant for
the Auger model, while it decreases with NPhlaser for the free




UV=ðNPhlaser  ngÞ on pump photon rate
(NPhlaser). Filled symbols are averaged over three single measurements repre-
sented by hollow symbols.
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carrier absorption model, we conclude that the UV lumines-
cence is caused by Auger processes and not by free carrier
absorption.
The discussion so far has revealed that both nnp as well
as npp Auger processes occur at a relevant rate in (GaIn)N-
QWs under the presence of carrier densities reached under
LED operating conditions. To finally demonstrate the signifi-
cance of those processes for the droop phenomenon, a quan-
titative analysis of the UV intensity with respect to the
amount of current lost due to nonradiative recombination is
performed. For this purpose, the ratio between excitation
power and green photon flux as a measure for the IQE of the
green QWs is displayed in Fig. 5. Due to the freeze-out of
non-radiative recombination centers, the IQE remains con-
stant for the low excitation regime.
Towards higher excitation intensities, a drop in effi-
ciency can be observed. As Auger recombination, visualized
by UV emission NPhUV, as well as the decrease in efficiency
scale with n3g, the relation C n3g ¼ b NPhUV holds, where b
is a constant (see Fig. 5). In order to demonstrate that Auger
recombination is the main contributor to droop, a quantita-
tive discussion of b is essential. Assuming that Auger proc-
esses are fully responsible for the drop in efficiency, b can
be expressed as
b ¼ Cnnp þ Cnpp
min½an  Cnnp; ap  Cnpp ; (8)
where Cnnp þ Cnpp reflects the overall Auger recombination
rate and an  Cnnp as well as ap  Cnpp are the generation
rates for electrons and holes in the UV wells, respectively.
As Eq. (8) shows, the intensity of the UV luminescence is
controlled by the smaller of the two rates. Since Auger
recombination generates one hot charge carrier per annihi-
lated electron-hole-pair, for the case of symmetrical Auger
(Cnnp ¼ Cnpp) and assuming that every hot charge carrier
relaxes into the UV QWs (an ¼ ap ¼ 1), b would reach the
smallest possible value of 2. Experimentally, we obtain b ffi
200 and can thus establish that at least 1% of the droop can
be ascribed to Auger processes.
However, it is obvious that a realistic percentage is
much higher because of the following three reasons:
(1) As the green QWs constitute the energetic minimum of
the structure, these layers are more probable to capture
charge carriers.
(2) Hot electrons and holes are generated in the green
QWs, which are spatially separated from the UV QWs.
Therefore, these carriers have to overcome a significant
distance in real space to be captured by the UV wells.
As a consequence of (1) and (2), the relation an; ap  1
for the capture probabilities holds.
(3) Any asymmetry in the coefficients Cnnp 6¼ Cnpp, for
which various ratios are theoretically obtained,11,24
leads to a further increase of the expected b beyond the
theoretical lower limit 2.
Due to these reasons, obtaining b ffi 200 from experi-
ment shows that at least a considerable fraction of droop is
caused by Auger processes.
In summary, a test structure composed of alternating
ultra-violet and green quantum wells was pumped into droop
regime using a blue high power laser diode. Taking advant-
age of the fact that energy gained in Auger band-to-band
recombination is transferred to a third charge carrier, we
were able to visualize Auger processes by emission of ultra-
violet luminescence. Since for the ultra-violet luminescence
hot electrons as well as hot holes are required, our experi-
ment proves that both types of Auger processes (nnp as well
as npp) are relevant for the drop in efficiency. Using this res-
onant PL experiment, we can exclude loss channels caused
by current injection and leakage. Previously, it has been
shown that droop is a QW internal loss process exhibiting
the same dependency on charge carrier density as Auger
recombination4,5,9,17,19 and that first-principles calculations
of Auger coefficients yield results that can quantitatively
explain the drop in efficiency.11 Our detailed discussion of
the relationship between UV intensity and amount of lost
charge carriers proves that at least 1% of droop can be
ascribed to Auger processes, with the realistic percentage
likely to be higher. These findings further support the thesis
that Auger recombination constitutes a significant role for
the droop phenomenon in (AlGaIn)N based light-emitting
diodes.
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